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DENISON'S 
Best Imported 

BOX PAPER 

< 

A 50c article for 30c. 
This is tne genuine Imported Paper and cannot not be dupli-

s, cated anywhere else for the money. We also have Crepe Tissue 
> at 5c to 15c per roll. Fine French and American Plain Tissue 

in assorted colors. 

We Carry the Largest Stock of| 

: Music and 
Musical Instruments 

I anywhere to be found in the city and are prepared to famish 
I any piece of Sheet Music—either vwal or instrumental—you 
^ want on short notice. 

^ Prescriptions accurately compounded 
while you wait. 

COOK & ODEE. 

THE DAILY LEADER. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1809. 

IFFICWL PAPER OF CITY SIB CFLOHTY. 

TBHM8 OP 8UB8CBIFTIOM 
By mail, 1 
By mail, 6 months 2.00 
By mail, 8 months 1-00 
By mail, 1 month «> 
By carrier, per week 10 

TO ADVRRTI8BR8. 
TUB DAILY LIAOIB makes A special feature of 

furnlehlrg information eonceinlnttheadT»nt»ge« 
sod resources of the city of Madison and of the 
ttate at large entitling It to tbe patroiaga of ad
vertisers ot every class. 

J. F. STAI1L, Proprietor. 

The probability that the republican 
majority in the present legislature will 
pass the bill abolishing the office of state 
insurance commissioner is not what we 
would have expeoted of them We had 
formed the impression that the majority 
of the present legislature were a fair, 
sensible, conservative lot of men and 
that after the politics and horse play in
cident to the organization and startout 
of the body were passed that they would 
settle down to a sensible and unpartizan 
course of legislation in general. Bnt 
the passage of this bill would indicate 
that small politics and partisan love of 
spoils is still the controlling passion of 
the republican ro«jority. Just because 
this office was taken out of the auditor's 
charge when the latter was a republican 
by a populist legislature is no excuse 
for putting it back there when the 
legislature becomes republican. It 
ought to be a separate office anyway as 
in other states of the union. It is of 
sufficient importance to be thus treated, 
it has sufficient business to ocou< 
py the attention of an independ* 
eat officer and has too much business to 
be added to the auditor's office whioh 
could not and did not attend to it prop
erly when it did have it. The necessity 
of taking it out of the auditor's office 
arose from this very fact that it was not 
properly oonducted and that swindling 
operations were being carried on in it 
right under the auditor's nose of which 
he was ignorant or wilfully blind too, 
either of which, and not partizanship 
was a valid reasju for removing it from 
under the auditor's care. It cost time 
and trouble to get the oM wrongs and 
methods of the office righted, and the 
office ia being conducted honestly, effi
ciently, find without blackmail—it is re
versing the wheels of progress and rules 
of business wisdom to put the office 
baok into the old lair. We did not ex
pect this of a party making the preten
sions and professions the present re
publican state party makes. Should 
they carry out their threat of again 
turning the office into a brokerage for 
tlie spoils there is in it, it will go far to 
weaken public confidence in the good 
intentions they may have in passing any 
other legislation. For the credit of the 
state we hope they will not do it. An 
amendment to provide for the election 
of the commissioner of insurance by the 
people would be a step in the right di-
reotion probably, and approved by the 
people, but so long as Gov. Lee is 
governor and innuranoe companies are 
complaining on all sides of extortion and 
blackmail by insurance commissioners 
or their examiners, our legislature will 
make a great mistake in taking the office 
out from under its present management. 

Aberdeen News, 16: The indications 
are that thereVill be a large class at the 
Soottish Bite reunion which begins to
morrow evening at 9 o'clock and con
tinues through Wednasday, Thursday 
and Friday. There will probably be a 
large number of visitors at the reunion, 
S3me coming from quite a long distance 

Sioux Falls dispatch, 15: To judge by 
the manner in which butter is arriving 
here for exhibit at the annual conven
tion of the National Creamery Butter-
makers association, to commence Jan
uary 23, expectations of an immense at

tendance and unusual interest on the 
part of those interested in this import
ant industry will be fully realized.' In 
one day between forty and fifty tube of 
butter were received by L. N. Hunter, 
the local committeeman of the national 
asseciation, and he is of the opinion that 
fully 1,000 paokagesof batter will be on 
exhibition to oompete for the liberal 
prizes offered for the best batter. 

The rivalry between the various states 
as well as between creameries located in 
the dairy portions of America will be 
very keen, and the state which wins the 
championship for good butter will 
naturally be the envy of all other states 
whioh enter into the competition. Sev
eral foreign countries wdl also be repre
sented in the competition for prizes. 

Water town after two years of darkness 
has again been lighted up by electricity, 
A company has put in a new plant of the 
most modern and approved kind. 

While Gen. Eagan appears to be a 
better shot with his mouth than with 
his gun yet, as in the case of all heavy 
artillery, the recoil is very dangerous for 
the guuner. 

It adds spice to dreary life, encourages 
the human heart, lifts one out of despair 
breathes new life ind confidence. That's 
what Rocky Mountain Tea does. 

FRANK C. SMI^H. 

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suffered 
agony for thirty years, and then cured 
his Piles by using De Witt's Witch 
Hazel Slave. It heels injuries and skin 
diseases like magic, 

COOK &, ODEB 

Mftntpln Lots. 
I will sell five lots in blook 26. Smith 

& Trow's Summit Addition to Madison, 
or $100. Inquire of A. G. SCHMIDT. 

Lucky Baldwin's New Hotel. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18.—The Bulle

tin says that "Lucky" Baldwin has de
cided to erect an W-story fire-proof build
ing on the property occupied by the old 
Baldwin hotel, which was burned sev
eral months ago. The building will 
cost $8,000,000. and the work of con
struction will commence as soon as the 
ruins of the building can be cleared 
away. 

Charged With Embe«lla| 870,000. 
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18. — Santiago 

Morphy has been arrested here. He is 
charged with having obtained $70,000 
from the Mexican National bank on 
forged securities and drafts in April 
last. He had been chief clerk in the 
bank for a number of years and the rob
bery was only discovered after he left. 

It warms up the heart like sun«hine 
cheers the soul like old wine, gives hope 
for the future, blote out the past. That's 
what Rooky Moantaiu Tea will do. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

To insure a happy new year, keep the 
liver clear and the body vigorous by us
ing De Witt's Little Early Risers, the 
famous little pills for constipation and 
liver troubles. 

COOK & ODKE, 

Keeonmende* for U ttrlpp«. 
D. Jackson, Danville, 111., writes: My 

daughter had a severe attack of La 
Grippe seven years ago and since then 
whenever she takes cold a terrible cough 
settles on her lungs. We tried a great 
many remedies without giving relief 
She tried Foley's Honey and Tar whioh 
cured her. She has never been troubled 
with «M«gh since. 25c. 

FRANK SMITH. 

l°ree of t'liarge. 
Any adult suffering from a oold settled 

on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung 

rroH rryi!,H!ure'who wi» *t C. H. Wood swill be presented with a 
sample bottle of Boschee's German 
S yrup, free of charge. Only one bottle 
given to one person, and none to ohild-
ren without order from parents. 

No throat or lung remedy ever had 
uoh a sale as Boschee's Germa* Syrun 

J? Bl partB of th« civilized world. 
Iwenty years ago millions of bottles 
were given away, and your druggist will 
tell you its success was marvelous. It is 
really the only Throat and Lung RemJdy 
generally endorsed by physicifns. Qui 
to cent bottle will cure or prove its 
value Sold by dealears in allP

civilized 
countries, 

GDBAN COURT 
General Brooke Will Soon Estab

lish u Supreme Bench for 
Cuba. 

It Will Consist of a Cliiei 
Jusrice and Six Other 

Justices. 

And Will Be a Court of Last Re-
•ort for Cases Formerly Sent 

to Madrid. 

The Full Cabinet Selected by 
Governor General Brooke Is 

Announced. 

HAVANA, Jan. 18.—General. Brooke 
in a day or two will create a supreme 
court for the island of Cuba. It will 
consist of a chief justice and six associ
ate justices. It will be a court of last 
appeal, for the return of cases which 
formerly went to Madrid for decision. 

ADVISERS CHOSEN. 

Governor General Brooke Select* fMi 
Members of His Admlalstratlon. 

HAVANA, Jan. 18.—Governor General 
Brooke has announced the following ap
pointments to the newly constituted ad
visers to the administration: 

Department of government, DomingG 
Mendez Capote. 

Department of finance, Pablo Des 
vernine. 

Department of justice and public in
struction, Jose Antonio Gonzales La* 
nuza. 

Department of agriculture, industry, 
commerce and public works, Adolfc 
Saenza Yanez. 

Colonel Lanuza is BOW in Washing 
ton, where he has been for some time 
with the members of the special com
mission representing the Cuban military 
assembly. The other members of the 
cabinet took the oath of allegiance be
fore the judge advocate of the division. 
General Brooke and General Chaffs 
being present. The salaries of the sec
retaries, as they will be known, haw 
not yet been fixed, but the duties begin 
immediately. 

COLOSSAL TASK BEGUN. 

Thousand Men Kngaged in Sanitary Work 
at Havanit. 

HAVANA, Jan. 18.—The collossal task 
of putting into a proper sanitary condi
tion every dwelling in Havana began 
during the'day, Surgeon Major Davin 
hiring native physicians for a house to 
house inspection to compel obedience tc 
the new law. All cesspools under houses 
are to be closed and sealed. Garbage i.-
tn be removed daily. It is expected the 
city will be in a fairly sanitary condi 
tion within three months without un
derground sewerage. The old residents 
regard the new health regulations ae 
unnecessary and meddlesome, and even 
some well-to-do and well informed per
sons, when making their objections^ de
scribed themselves as "healthy enough." 
A thousand people are engaged in the 
work of cleaning the streets and public 
buildings. The quartermaster has dis
bursed $10,000 since Jan. 1 in the work 
of sanitation and on Saturday last Gen 
eral Chaffee drew $13,000 from the cus
tomhouse for extra expenses in that 
line. ^ 

NAMED BY LIVE 

Another Batch of Appointment* Sent to 
the Minnesota Senate. 

ST. PAUL, Jan. 18.—Governor Lind 
has sent to the senate another lot of ap
pointments, as follows: 

Professor John H. Lewis of Hastings, 
state superintendent of public instruc
tion; George C. Lambert of St. Paul, 
adjutant general: Byron J. Mosier of 
Stillwater, surveyor general of logs and 
lumber, St. Croix district: El wood S. 
Corser of Minneapolis, surveyor general 
of logs and luml>er for upper Mississippi 
and tributaries; Dr. A. W. Daniels of 
St. Peter, member of the boanl of trus
tees of atftte insane hospitals. 

"I THAX& UOIL.* 

Mr. l»oran Is Fervently Thank fa 1 ft»r 
DellverMee Croat lMaeawe ud 

Death. 
Milwaukee, Jan. 17: Mr. J. J. Doran 

of 227 Howell street, this city, ex-super-
visor of the town of Lake, a well kn9wa 
and highly respected oitizen, teHs a most 
remarkable story, he says: I have been 
troubled for fifteen years with diabetes, 
and all the medioal treatment I could 
prooure failed.to relieve me, my diyttiBt 
being considered inourable. I aaver 
thought of getting relief and had rqrign-
ed myself to my fate. 1 was persuaded 
to try Dodd's kidney pills and thank 
God I did for I am completely cured, 
Dodd's kidney pills are the only remedy 
on earth that haw ever cured diabetes, 
Bright's disease or dropsy, and are a pos' 
itive cure for rheumatism, backache, 
female troubles, stone in the bladder and 
all other diseases resulting from dis
ordered kidneys. Sold by uruggiata at 
50c a box or 0 boxes for 82 GO, by mail 
address Dodd's Medioine Co., Buffalo, 

(.'are for |ja Grippe. 
Foley's Honey and Tar heal# IU 

Jungs and oures the racking cough usual 
to la grippe and prevent pneumonia. It 
is guaranteed. 25oand50c. ' 

IW SMITH. 

LAND Is the Basis of All Wealti 

and the demand ** Lake County farms Is increasing. If you are; 

search of a 

Good Home in 

a Good Climat 
Where yon can ralsfe Wheat, Oats, Barley, Cora, Flax, Potato^ 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and y 
where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 
\ 

Stock Raising, 
and where your family will have the advantages of 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilitiei 

then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. If yo\ 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

show you just as good land and sell It to you at what yon 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large nun? 

her of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited.! 

Chas* B. Kennedy 
> SOUTH DAKOTA. 

OeWitt'a Little early Risers* 
The famous llttl* 

MADE ME A MAN 
orj. Impoteaey.HIhbUmbmTmIfJK£ 

aLSrS-S 
mmedlato fin 

where all 

.fjirra 

Ve**al« la iMMn, • ,p, by 

nEJIUIUo 1(71, 

F* L ISOPER 

IflUltl SI tNDStlor, 
MADI8QN, 80UTH DAKOTA 

DONT BE FOOLED 

tho. public 
asassss,s.T5s 
SETGSHS' 

°n® Minute Cough Cure, «« 
la whet it WM Mdt 

FERRYS 
A SEEDS „ 

•t < ," . '* yv. • 
v., -f ^ 

1  $ 1 " '  % 


